
BRINGS TAMMANY'S PLEDGE.

Murphy's Braves Will Fight for Wood-1
row Wilson, k,Just as if We Had

to Do So.**
\

Seagirt, X. J., July 8..Xorman E.
9 Mack, chairman of the Democratic nationalcommittee, held a long confer- .

ence tonight with Governor Wilson, .

during which the loyal support of the <

organization in Xew York was pledged.
to the governor and detailed plans of (

the coming campaign were discussed, j
Mr. Mack told the governor that the

* * Tammany leaders were going to fight 1

for him, "just as if we had to get out (

and do so."
tVi oilmanshin of the new na- ,

Lilt? v,uajii -r

tional committee was the topic of a .

Jong talk. Mr. Mack said o.i leaving <

the governor's cottage that he had ]

' conferred with the governor also re- (

garding the. desirability of appointing
% a campaign manager to co-operate

with the national chairman in direct- j
ing the campaign.

Suggests Western Man. ]
% w

"We did not get down to names,"
Mr. Mack added, "but I did suggest to

the governor that it would be well to

appoint a Western man as campaign j <

manager, if his choice for national
chairman should be an Easterner. I

also told him that over in New York
1 niif ««/? niobo

"we were planning to gtrt uai auU

a real campaign, just as if we had to h
fight instead of being confident, as we 1

are, of the result. <

>
«, "There is no doubt about the outcomein New York. In my opinion 1

Roosevelt will hurt the Republican i

party 90 per cent, and the Democratic ]
* party 10 per cent." j

Mr. Mack was non-committal con- J

cerning the governor's probable choice
for chairman of the national commit- j1
tee. <

He concluded the interview with the
declaration that he thought the cam- ;

paign would not be an expensive one, \i
f. but added that he had not talked with :

the governor on financial matters. 1

tt. A«ai a ir T>oaa
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Former Judge Robert S. Hudspeth,
vice chairmUfa. of the Democratic nationalcommittee, and member from
New Jersey, asked Governor Wilson
this afternoon to erase his name from
the list* of those from whom the governorwill make his choice for national

chairman. Judge Hudspeth afterwardstold the reporter he wanted
tt'';1TT' nfrtPftmho flip rpfpnt Wil.

wnnani A", jivvviuuu, -. ~ .....

son campaign manager, to have the

position. Judge Hudspeth's action removesfrom the race, the governor's
close friends assert, Mr. McCombs's

4 most formidable rival.
"It would be impossible for me to

* ' devote my whole time to the office and
this would be required," Judge Hudspethdeclared.
"Would you manage the Eastern end

^ P zioiviTioiorn oe vftn rlirl in IQfW?"-
VI tlXTT w +*.*. *WW

lie was asked.
"Gladly," he replied. "I also would

serve on the executive committee if

the governor should see fit to ask me.
" but I am decidedly not a candidate for

any office of this or any other sort. I

Tvould serve only if I were asked to."
Friends Once Again?

> V »

f The governor and James R. Nugent,;
"his recent noliti il foe in Essex coun-

ty,. clasped hands this afternoon for |
the first time within a year. Mr. Nu-

gent came down with the Xew Jersey!
delegate's and alternates to attend a

luncheon, to which the entire delegationhad been invited.
" Former Senator James Smith, Jr.,
who also worked against Governor
Wilson's candidacy, received his in-

k vitation too late to come, according to

a telegram of regret sent by him. -j
Governor Wilson appeared only in

the role of host. He greeted Mr. Xu-

gent courteously and then passed on

to the next man.

It was a field day for Jerseymen.
They brought along a couple of mayor^half a dozen representatives, a

sheriff or two and 500 of the "rank
and file."

"

Representative Hughes made an ap^pOintment with the governor to meet
''v Sa.miiPl finmnprs nrpsirlpnt of the
V r"~' - "!

American Federation of Labor, and
several members of the Federation's
executive committee tomorrow in'
Trenton.

^Delightful Day," Says Nominee.
"This has been to me a very delightfulday," the governor said, "because

the New Jersey men came in such
force and have shown such generous
enthusiasm. I was made to feel during
the day how thoroughly the working
force of the State was behind me."
There was unlimited speculation,

and little else, concerning the course j
the nominee would take regarding the

governorship of New Jersey. Judge1
Wescott, of Camden, advised him not |
to resign until about inauguration day.!

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, said to

the reporters that he was not looking
. y for a chance to meddle in New Jersey'saffairs, but he did not believe

any good Democrat should resign from

a job until ho had to.

At tiie end of the conference the [
Oklahoman dictated a formal state-1

ment, in which he said that the Demo-

crats, "united and battling as one man

for Wilson," faced a divided foe and
would win in November.

Bight Sort of leader.
"We have a chieftain who is not

revolutionary on the one hand, nor re-

ictionary on the other," he said. "He j
3imply embodies the real spirit of progress.I can not say too often that
Governor Wilson is wise enough to

{now that too swift arrives as tardily
is too slow. There are bui few btates

that are on the impossible list in this

campaign. j
"The chairmanship is a question that

stands exclusively with the governor,
lad I ao iioi wish to embarrass the j
situation by any suggestions. I have j
ao doubt that all Democrats on the

committee and off the committee will

rest satisfied with his selection.

Dead tired, the governor went to bed

atj) o'clock tonight. He plans to go
to Trenton early tomorrow, probably
by automobile. !

WOULD HAVE TAFT TO QHT RACE

U. 0. P. Office-holders Plan Movement'
to Petition President to Give up j

Nomination.

Washington, July 8..A nation-wide
movement to petition President ?aft
:o withdraw as the Republican presiientialcandidate is being backed by a

large number of Republican officeholders,who feel that they face defeat
in November unless the breach in the.

party can be healed. I

These men include members of con-,
mamhprc nf Statp 1 -arislatures.

which will'elect senators; State and

county office-holders and party candi- |
iates. If the movement to petition Mr.
raft to withdraw succeeds in gaining
any volume, it is said these same men

in the interest of party harnfony, may
ask Coi. Roosevelt also to withdraw as

a prospective candidate for an inde-1
pendent nomination and permit a com-
nmmi.v selection of some man agree-!
r -w

able to both factious of the party.
Before Teddy is dominated.

It is the desire of the promoters of1
the scheme that a decision shall be
reached before August 5, when the

Roosevelt faction plans to hold a conventionin Chicago. The circulation of

petitions, it was declared today, would
start within a week. It was said the
movement would begin spontaneously
in every State. The organizers now!
are circulating blank forms of petitionsand appointing supervisors, %who
in turn will engage canvassers to so-

licit the signatures of Republic voters.

The authors of the plan expect to of- j
fer to practically every Republican
voter in the United States a chance to

express'his opinion of Mr. Taft's can-

didacy, either by signing the petition
or rejecting it.

Favored l>y Dixon?
The movement is in the hands of j

several well known members of con-

gress. They are being aided by many
of the extreme Roosevelt Republicans.
The enlistment of the national pronKmniuotinriin rVio mnvomont

coc>i> c ui 5aiu^tttiv/n i" i"v xiiv. v*uviiv,

has been sought and it was stated toJaythat Senator Dixon's organization
was willing to co-operate.
Information that the petitions are to

be put before the voters leaked out today.Xo particular person is authority
for tire statement and members of
congress concerned were unwilling to
ctanH cnnncnrs fnr it until thp mnw-

ment was under way.
The sponsors of the plan say that,

one of its first results jyould be to let:
Mr. Taft know if there are any consid-
erable number of regular Republicans
who believe he should step aside in
the interest of harmony.

Would Decide by Primaries.
Greensboro, X. C., July 8..A resolutionfavoring precinct primaries

throughout the State to decide whether
Taft or Roosevelt "is the rightful
nominee" was adopted at a conference
today of Republican leaders in the
State, who were active in support of
Col. Roosevelt in the recent campaign,
The conference was in response to a

call issued by National Committeeman
Richmond Pearson. A majority of the
delegates from this State to the Republicannational convention attended.
The resolution follows in part:
"Resolved. That we can not endorse

the action of the recent National Republicanconvention at Chicago, or;
recognize such action as binding upon
the allegiance of Republicans.

"Further, that we favor the sub-'
mission of the issue as to which is the
rightful nominee, Taft or Roosevelt, by
way of referendum to the precinct primariesthroughout the State."
The resolution also binds the two

factions to abide by the action of the
next State Republican convention.

>'ovr is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and >"ews, one year $1.50, six!
months 75c., four months 50c.
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Unexpected.
When Mrs. Mulligatawny arrived at

her holiday haunt, to her dismay she

found that her watch was missing.
Thinking that she probably had drop- j
pea it on tne tnicK, suj.i uiumg

carpet, she wired to the maid at home:

"Let me know if you find anything
on the carpet in the dining room."

A few days later she received a letterfrom the maid as follows: - j
"Dear Madam: I was to let you j

know if I found anything 011 the din- j
. * 1 i. T

ing room carpet, inis is wuai i

found this morning: Three champagne 1

corks, IS cigar ends, five cigarette
ends, 36 burnt matches and one pink
satin slipper.".Tit-Bits.

Condensation.
tu;*^tVio now sncipfv re-
EjUI LU1 nun a tin. .

porter? I told him to condense as

much as possible.
Assist.He did. Here's his account

of yesterday afternoon tea: 'Mrs. Love1.. VT»«~. ToVihor rooroH \T7*Q
ly JJUUIfU, IVXI S. jauuvi i vui vu) .

Duller bored, Mrs. Rasping gored and
Mrs. Embonpoint snored.".Satire.

It takes a woman to cry over the

inability to find something to laugh at.
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The Mean Tiling.
Mrs. Chinn.You know my husbandjust won't listen to good, commonsense talk.

Mrs. Frank.How do you know?.
WinIravc CtotocnlSTl
JL v/nrvv^i.

TEACHER WANTED.

i

Experienced male teacher to teach
Excelsior school. Salary $60 per

month. All applications to be in beforeJuly 25. Write any one of the
11 n rlr«inPd.

D. B. Cook, Prosperity, R. F. D. j
J. C. Singley, Slighs, R. F. D. j
J. A. C. Kibler, Prosperity, R. F. D. j*

SOUTHERN BAILWAT.

Schednles Effective December 3, 1911.
Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.

(NV B..These schedule figures are j
shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
-8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from CoI

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman
sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 a. m.No. 18< daily, from <ireen- j
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Days Only Mon.
(

ERRY
JTH CAROLIN

ville to Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Avgusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston.*

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar-

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

Four further information call od

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.

& G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. ItMeek,A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F.

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY & LAURENSR. R. *

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subjectto change without notice. Schedulesindicated are not guaranteed:
A. C. L 52. /

7
53.

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.30pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.
Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm

T t- 9 Sflnm 9 S'lnm
±U » Vjlii * IV/JL* . v \y -IVV 2"'"*

Lv. Laurens'-. 2.52pm 2.05pm

d-i'-i.. .; ... -ir-iJSd.
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Ar. Greenville 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L. /

Ar. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm /
i t

Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8^5pn^ 8.00am

A. C. L.. 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm, 8.44am
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 3.20ain

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. 1j. /

Ar. Greenville 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.5&pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm

Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart
from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, daily except
Sunday, and ran through between Coj
lumbia and Greenville.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
j Wilmington, N. C.


